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SINGULAR MEETING.

omanrir Rennmn of Brother After j

LnnK Tears of Mrparation.
"Do you see those two men standing

there?" said Detective Gartland to a
Democrat Qaztttt ncribe at the C, R. I.
& P. depot at Davenport the other even
log, he pointed to a couple of middle
aged looking men who were happily en-

gaged in converging with one another on
the Perry street depot platform. "There
is a item for you," said the detective.
"Those men are brothers and they have
not seen each other for many years. Uo
Interview them." The scribe did. He
found them to be brotbt rs. They were
Fred Cumtnings, of Philadelphia, and
Henry Cumminics, of Mandun, Morton
county, Dakota. They had not seen
each other for eighteen years.

"This brother Henry of mine," said
Fred, "I've been Irving to find for the
last fifteen years. Our family lived in
York state. There was but myself,
brother and father in the family
mother died when we were quite small
boys, and when we sot old enough we

truck out for oursHves. I left home
18 years ago and Henry a few months
after I did. I got u position in Pitts-
burg, remained there a few years, then
went to Philadelphia and obtained a
position as bookkeeper with the house I
am still with. I wrote to brother Henry
here while I was in Pittsburg, hut never
heard from him after point; to Philadel-
phia. He was then in Pueblo, Colorado.
Father beard from him tor a while after
I left home, and shortly after I went to
Philadelphia I had father come and live
with me. A week a:o I was granted a
two weeks' leave of absence. A few days
ago I went to Chicago to combine private
business of my own with pleasure. A
friend of mine introduced me to a gentle-
man friend of hid who is a drummer for
a large wholesale house there and he
seemed surprised when my nume was
mentioned." "Why," said he, "I am ac-

quainted with a man named Cummings
out in Denver know him well. The
last time I was there I was informed
that be had gone to Dakota. They
told me his post office address and I
wrote him and I received a letter from
him today." "He showed me the letter,"
continued Mr. C'limminis. "It bore my
brother's signature, but I could not be
lieve it was bis writing it was so diflVr-- nt

from what I once knew it. This
gentlemen could tell me nothing that
would make nie believe it was my brother
but Iconcluded to find out. I telegraphed
to this town in Daketo to Henry Cum-
mins. He telegraphed to mi; in Chicago
Monday stating that "I am your brother;
will leave tor Chicago.'' "I sent one or
two more dispatches and arranged to
meet him in this city, and hero we are."
The conductor called "111 aboard." and
tne happy brothers took the 11 o'clock
train for Chicago.

The long lost brother stated that he
never was so happy in bis life had no
idea that his brother or father were alive.
They were both batchelors.

Advertlned Lint or Letter So.S.
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County manning.
ThAKSFEItS.

80 Cith of Molina to O M Carlson,
lot 705. Riverside Cemetery, $13.

81 J B and M C Frick, executors, to
C V Johnson, lot 12, bl.icli 6. Atkinson's
second addition, Moline. $2 000. and 0
V Johnson to J B Flick, same, f 2,000.

0 Hsnsgen to George Wood, pt lot 8,
block IS, Rock Island, $2,000.

0 "Sleep breathes at last from out thee,
my little patient bov." Oh! ves. certain
ly. But that child would have cried all
night with his foot, if it had not been for
a timely bottle of Salvation oil. Only
twentt-flv- s cents expended brought him
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Tennyson's Little Joke
On one occasion it came to Mr. Tennyson's

knowledge that two men were hiding bohind
trees on either side of tho drive, presumably
to nave a look at him when he went out for
his usual walk. Lord Tennyson, at once see-

ing a chance of some fun, called In his gar-
dener, an old man. He told him of the two
men, and made him put on his velvet coat
and wide awake hat Then the old man sallied
forth and mado his way to the drive, down
which he walkod as though In deep medita-
tion. Ho had not gone very far whon he
heard a man's voice coming from tiehuid,
with a strong Yankno twang, say, "Xow Ive
seen Lord Tonnyson, I gue) I'll go home to
Amurita," London Star.

It Would Injur Film In Business.
Toacher (at Mission Sunday school) Before

any of the other boys como, Jacob, I must
take the opportunity of saying to you pri-
vately tout you ore not careful enough of
your personal appearance. Excuse me for
saying it, Jacob, but you ought at least to
wash your face nnd hands.

Jacob 1 would LWe to do It, mum, to
oblige you, but I couldiit do it and keop my
job.

Toacher TTbat la your occupation, Jacobl
Jacob I sell Turkish candy on the streut.
Chicago Tribune.

The Way a Woman Head.
First Lady What do you think of "Rob-

ert Elsmeref"
Second Lady I havent formed any opin-

ion yet. You see I pot it out of tho library
only yesterday, und I heve not had time to
read more thau tho hut chapter. Yankee
Blade.

Itcyond Argument.

Wajdron And so you have decided to re-

main a bachelor because you think marriage
a failure f

McOill (who has juxt dropped in) Think!
Why, hang it, Jack, in my ense I know it I

The girl said she'd be a sister to mo. Life.

What Kite Saw.
Then tho little girl put her chubby hand on

the old man's knee.
"I see something In the lira,'1 murmured

the child.
"What is it, Fanuior and the old man

looked fondly down into her pretty face.
"A stick of wood," sho replied, simply, and

the old man got up and kicked ovor a chair.
Washington Tost.

Ciuiy i:iiough.
A scientist says a man can stay under wa-

ter for ten minutes as well as for twenty sec-

onds. The statement is not surprising. A
man who broke through tho Ico and disap-
peared under the water throo days ago is
there yet, but it is thought he will not take
much interest in politics when he comes to
surface. Korristown Herald.

An Kcho or the Hull.
One of the Patriarchs How do you enjoy

society as far as you've gonef
One of tho Riwebuds From the time I

came in until I met ybu I've had a perfectly
glorious time. (And ho don't know yet just
bow to take the remark.) Judgo

Nlcotui Ls one of the most powerful of the
known nerve poisons. It Isas viruleutasprus-si-

acid. There is no substance known which
can counteract its effects; the system either
succumbs or survives according ke its resist-
ing 'powers.

The bakers of London, Out., work uudur
the eyes of a vigilant inspector. Several
hundred loaves of bread were recently seized
In that city because tbey were not up to the
standard of weight

Miss Mamie Davis, a telegraph operator,
remained at her post during the entire sea-
son of the yellow fever epidemic at Jackson-
ville.

Tbe paupers of London (exclusive of
inmates in asylums and vagrants) num-
bered 100,706 about ten days ago.

A Frenchman recently remarked that
every one in this world was obliged to
bear his cross, but that the smart chaps

I bear theirs on their lapels.

THE ' BOCK ISTjAND ABGU8.

L GOmjEffTS. Op. 178.

milDALE.
Hillsdale. Jan. 80.

Corn dropped two cents today.
Mrs. Julia A. Ilichardnon is quite sick.
John Cain is building a new cow barn.
Mrs. Dr Andrews, the "phrenological

lecturer, is lectur ng at Adelphia.
Ezra Palmer, brother to Frank and

Chas. Palmer, is visiting here.
Word is reeived here that W. S Hays,

formerly a U. B. minister here, died Jan.
16th.

We learn that Jud Smith and Bill
Moody had a ruupus last Wednesday
nig ht.

At the festival at Bethesdy last week
$83 was cleared. This is to keep tho
grave yard in repa r.

Mrs. Jas. Simp-oi- ,, of Cordova towns
ship, died last Thuidayt Tne body was
interred at Cordova on Sunday.

The literary at Enterprise Tuesday
nigbt was good, ef penally the music by
Messrs. Liphardt and Eipper.

Frank Liphardt ta9 gone to Chicago to
work at tbe barber trade. He obtained
employment in an lour after arriving.

John Camp, of O do, nephew of Jas.
Camp, is visiting w th his uncle. Date
has been showing him around. Jim, you
better get around and attend to those
flowers.

The silteen year old son of Henry
Saddoris was found iead in bis bed last
Thursday morning. Tbe funeral oc-

curred Saturday at Fairfield cemetery.
A number of frienls of Mrs. Hannah

Johnson gathered tvt her residence yes-
terday to celebrate ber lorty-thir- d birth-
day. All eDjoyed themselves. A nice
chair was presented.

Last Thursday at the U. B. parsonage
Mr. Calwell Pearssll and Miss Mary
Orr were married by Rev. Broad foot
The boys gave them h senenade the nert
evening. We wish them success down
life's tempestous journey.

Is Corjsumpin n Ineurabst
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., f.ays: "Was down
with Abscess of Lung, and friends and
physicians pronounce 1 me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third botll . and able to over-se- c

tbe work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever made."

Hesse Middlewart, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was iven up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottle-- i free at Ilartz &
Bah n sen's drug store.

KLECTBIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to ne-;- d no special men-
tion. All who have us'd Electric Bitters
sing the same song of piaise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all'diat ases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other afections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system aud prevent as well as cur
all Malarial fevers. Fr cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price CO

cents and $1.00 per b ttle at Harlz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

bcoklen'b arnk a salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, 8e.lt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hunds, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no ay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Prioe 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Harlz & Bahnsen.

To the Creditors of Wll Ham Bamaklll
Notice is hereby given that William

Ramskill. of tbe city oi' Rock Island,
county of Rock Island, s ate of Illinois,
did on the 17th day of December. 1888,
make an assignment to m! of bis estate,
to pay debts for tho benef.t of his credit
ors, that I have this day qualified as such
assignee In the county court of said
county. The above named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
said Ramskill to me under oath or affir
mation, within three mont hs from this
date as required by law.

Geoiiok Foster , Assignee.
Rock Island, III., this 20th day of Dec.

1B08.

An infant in Cincinnati while being
tossed into the air ran its linger into its
father's eye, and it is fet red that the
sight baa been destroyed. The nail
pierced the ball.

LOOAt B0TICIB.

Ioe cream at Krell Jb Math's.
Duke's preferred stock cigarettes at

Krell & Math's; try them.
Rooms for rent, furnished or not; rent

low to right parties. Address Z.
For Rent Two rooms over my mer-

chant tailoring establishment.
J. T. Dixon.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue. Rock Island.

Try our borne made caramels and
taffy. We make the finest and know
they are made from the best and purest
materials. Krell & Math, confectioners.

For sale A handsome lot on the cor-
ner of 8econd avenue and Thirteenth
street, in whole or in part. Will be
sold cheap as the owner wishes to leave
tbe city.

The Royal Insurance comnanv. cf Eng
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1808 Second
avenue, Rock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass.. organired 18T2. As-
sets nearlv tl.000,000. E. W. Hurst.
a?ent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Don't forget to serve your card parties
with ice cream which is put up in tbe
shape of a card and has the cut of a card
on top. This is something new and no
trouble to serve. Krell & Math will
give you any number of them.

Goods can be bought at the intelligence
office, 1823 Second avenue, on better
terms than anywhere; small monthly
payments. Rogers' best silverware, war
ranted, lace curtains, rugs, albums, or-.r- an

bibles, clocks, wringers snsl books.
Call and see goods. I sell from the lar-
gest factories in the United States.
Agents wanted. Joseph MoAlister.

Barth ft Babeoek, Dentists.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
Inserting teeth without plates.

Taxes How Doe.
W. J. Gahagen, tax collector of the

of Rock Island, has opened
an office in the county treasurer's office,
court house, and is ready to receive the
taxes of 1SS8, now due.

interest
yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable term policy of the Provi-
dent Savings Life Assurance society of
New York to be tbe best, the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily hieh cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and insecurity of assessment
insurance. Net cost for f 10,000 for year
1887. Age 25. $107.00; aeo 85. $ 121.60;
age 40. $169.00; age 50. $199 80.

Lieberknbcbt & Olmstead,
Local Atrents,

No. 1712 Second ave.. Rook Island.

High license has cut down the number
of saloons in St. Paul from 762 to 361,
nearly one-ha- lf in one year.

Faots Worth Snowing.
In all diseases of the nasal mucous

membrane tbe remedy used must be g.

The medical profession has
been slow to learn this. Nothing satis-
factory can be accomplished with
douches, snuffs, powders, syringes, as
tringents or any similar application, be
cause they are all irritating, do not thor- -

oucbly reach the affected surfaces and
should be abandoned as worse than fail
ures. A multitude of persons who had
for years borne all the worry and pain
that catarrh can inflict testify to radical
nnd permanent cures wrought by Ely's
Cream Balm.

A new York school teacher has iust ra- -
sitrned after fiftv-flv- e years of service.
sue is in tier eightieth year.

Who of us are without trouble be tbev
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a eeverk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
verr troublesome; but all of these toav be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigeiows Cure. Safe and pleasant for
ihi'dren . Price 50 cents.

Marriage Nor a Failure.
A New View of this great Question which

6hows how LadieB may retain the
Love of their Husbands.

No wom n who is unattractive In person, mind.
or disposition can hope to interest or hold men.
Had complexion, dull eyes, a Ustleoe narnre never
d'd or can at ract mankind. On the other band
how many women with clear rkin, beneath which
the blood can be eenn throbbing wiih health,
bright eyes and life and animation In ev. ry move-

ment, make the world a blessing to their bnibaDili
brothers, lovers or friend. The aecre1 of clear
skin bright eyes and animation is good circula-
tion of the lbood. When the blood is alow the
person ls stupid. Keep the blood moving. Bat
bow? There ie but o .e way and that is to help
N are by a gentle stimulant.

Exe-cis- o is a splendid stlmnlant bat It ls almost
impos'ible for ladies to take the Hurt ot eien-ix-
th'it will pmnnce health ana beauty. Bui the
bl d must be k pt moving, an I the t1irooer
which has done more to add health and beauty
than any other know cause ls Duff v's Pure Malt
Whiskey. This great remedy silmnla'es Aa th-

ill. It Is not an Intoxicant. Thousands of
worn- - n who were once tired, depreoned and dig
conraced are now In perfe t health and beauty
entirely through its use. Many prominent tem
perance lames have given ! their hearty endor-e-m- -

nt, ind clergym' n aud priests in every promi-
nent city ilie and recommend It. (.real care
should be shown In bnyin only the punine, for
no bottled whiskey has the wonderful qualities
wblc- - are posse sed by rnffyg.

When ladles are k pt bright and attractive ard
husbands are considerate aud kind, few marriages
Will l. failnr... "

KM
CURES

Headache. Toothache. Earache.
NEURALCIA, SORE THROAT,

Catarrh. Croup. Frost Bites.
Sore Nipples, Caked Breasts, Lame Back,

RHEUMATISM
Sprains, Bruises, Cuts, Burns, Old Sores, &e.

Sold by Druggists. SOc. and 91.00.
HAMLIN'8 BLOOD AND LIVER FILL8.

Best in the World. Try Them. 25c
80NQ BOOK MAILED FREE.

tow Aaaraas wizard oil co.

J. A. GENUNG,

The popular and reliable Grocer,

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND,
will sell you

Groceries
as cheap as they ran be aold .

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
' and 7T tM nice took on

band.

FBIDAY, FEBBUABY 1, 1889.
Dyipepiia

Makes tbe lives of many people misera
ble and often leads to self destruction.
We know of no remedy for dyspepsia
more successful than Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It acts gently, yet surely and efficiently,
tones the stomach and other organs, re-
moves the faint feeling, creates a good
appetite, cures headache, and refreshes
the burdened mind. Give Hood's Sana
prilla a fair trial. It will do you good.

A Bchool of carpentry for women baa
been started in the English university,
city of Cambridge, not so much to teach
the trade as to develop manual dexterity.

The average lengtn ot life is on the in-
crease. The science of medicine haa made
great progress; many diseases are now
controlled that were formerly thought In-

curable The greatest discovery is Dr.
Bigelow's Cure, which cures consump
tlon in stages that other remedies are of
no benefit. Coughs, colds, croup, whoop-
ing cough, bronchitis, and all throat and
lung diseases speedily and safely. Price
50 cents and f 1. of druggists.

An Italian named Boggie, lately keeper
ot a peanut stand at Amsterdam, N. Y..
has fallen heir to an eighth of a fortune
of $500,000 left by a relative in Italy.

The Eandsomest Laay in Bock Island-Remarke-

to a friend tbe other day that
she knew Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs was a superior remedy, as tt
stopped her cough instantly when other
cough remedies nad no effect whatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sample
bottle free. Large sine 50c and f 1.

Tiie debt of the dominion increased
last year fiom $237,814 7.5 to $234,518,-858- .

There was an increase in tbe cost
of nearly every branch of the public ser-
vice.

Pond's Extract, far all hemorrhages
and all pain. No preparation is equal to
it. In the extract, nature and science
are combined. Genuine in bottles with
buff wrappers only.

r rR0YAL?JKlS Jk 4

Absolutely Pure.
Tk is pow lnr never vanes. A marvel of purity,
strength and wholesnmcneos : more econon y
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of low test, short
weight alum or phosphate powdi-rs- . .tola olyt!ci;. KotaI. Bavips Powpaa Co., lOflWallPt.
New York

Intelligence Column.

Wanted business managers
from Dubuque and Dee Moinen offices.

Good nalarie? and yearly ongi gemonts. Particu-
lars at the Davenport efflcta, linj East Secondetreet.

Wanted a first class mar- -' ried janitor, no children ; JflO. Tight hotelclerk, f40 and room. Shippini: clerk : young manas Mock clerk; youns men to work in wh..leaie
I oufes and railroad offices. We find cmplovment
for nil clses of help at the Uu-in- Kichange
10B E t Second street, Davenport

Wanted an agreeable lady
uiaunKri. m i ru iituj t irmtMintr compan

Ion : ladj cnhier for whol. nale nnd retail store ;
doctor's office attendant: linen room women;
lunuivrilUBlu?, TtUHH fcJTI COOk. IOUe KlTlt ; at
the LadieB' Exchange, 100 Eact Si ootid street.Davenport.

Wanted the business men's" Exchange was opened in Kl, and extends
from B Hon, Mass , to Dc Moines. la., over flftjr
othces have bei n opened, and still extending oar
facilities ena'de ns to meet any reasonable de-
mand promptly. ?al and examine, at 100 leastSecond street, Davenport.

Wanted the largest eail- -
' ' roa i thcontractors, mos' extensive manu-

facturing concerns, the leading hoiels In over flftv
cities, recommend and onr system as be-
ing the on y reconnizeu one in existence. No ooet
to examine at the Exchange, 106 East Second
street, Davenport.

T H. ELLIS, RECENTLY OF CA- -
ble, sell the celeb ated Mercer county coal,

corner of Second avenne and Kourteenih street.
Telephone Ho. 103. Guaranteed full weicht.

jan H 6

MrAM'tH-MAX-- To tnke the apenrv of ourJ safes; sire zcx IBx i uiehes; weiKhl'Suu lbsretail price sr,: other si7.es In pnWion. A rarechance and permanent buslrew. Tuese safes nievta demand never before supplied hv other safecompanies, as we are not soverned "bv the 8afaPool. 4XPIM. SAFE CO.. Cincinnati. Ohio.

Wanted a man to act as
salesman. :so experience necessary; per-

manent position guaranteed; salary and expense
irom tne ston; many iast-eeui- penalties; hcilitleB unsurpassed. Addre-- s

BitOWS BR09.,
jao4-l- Narsur men. Chicago, Til.

Wanted a live canvaser in' each 'own to sell a commercial specialty.
popular ana or long surname, i arge oomnilss
ions; quick sales; tompital required. Uquira
the commercial standii.it of .oar bouse; estab-
lished 8M. Wr Ite for particulars, enclosing a a--
ceui siamp.

TUh, REYNOLDS A REYNOLDS CO.,
jan 88 Dayton, Ohio

BUSINESS CARDS.

J.M. BEAKDSLEY,
AT LAW Office with J. T.ATTORNEY Socondavenue.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office In Kork Island
i National Bank Buiidln. Kock Island. I U.

ADAIR PLEASAXTS,
AT LAW Office In Post Offloe

ATTORNEY July " dw

E. W. HUUST,
AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

ATTORNEY Temple block, over Rock Is-

land NaJonal Bank. Kock I eland. 111.

i. xt. wastfST. - wail.
SWEENEY & WALKER

1 TTORNEY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
iiOfflce In Bengeton't block, Kock Island, Ql.

ffSL McEMRF,
ATTORNEY AT LAW Loaai money
liscurlty, ranks collections. Reference, Vitas.
U Lyndo, bankers. Office la Posloffloa aioofc.

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,

0 THIRD AVENUE, between Tnth And

INSURANCE AGENTS.

J. E. L00SLEY & CO..
flENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS, Second
J avenue, next to Mcintire tiros., store.

New Advertisements.

YELLOW UIGXH. YELLOW TVBkt

Use 'Peerless Brand'
BALTIHOBE

Fresh Raw Oysters,
BelecUd and packed with cleanliness and oaxa.

O. H. PEARSON & CO.,
' BALTLKOBX, MD.

Thy are the Beat. Ask your Grocer for thea.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Chtcaoo, Roc Iblakd & Pacific.
TVafeM Zmm for Oftleago.

""Pt 6:51 a in
T:5 a m

Passenger .. "J."""""""rr! ...
..1I:M

8:40 pm
pm

..11:45 pm
ArrhMfrom Chieaqo.

Paetenger.. 4 :45 a m
:40mPassenger.. 8 :t p m

" e: pm
20 pm
8:l pm

Kama at).
Leave, Arrlv.

Day Express and Mall 6:46am ll:t0pm
Night Express and Mall T:45 p m 8:38 a m

Mlnnttota.
Day Express 4:46 am 7:40 am
Express Fast 6 :16 p m 11 :40 p m

Council Blvft.Dav Express and Mall 4:60 am 11:49 pm
Atlantic Passenger 8:66 am 6 :40 p m
Night Express : p m T:20 a m

Depot, McllneAyenne.
J. T. COOK, Agent, Bock Island.

CHieAOO, BUBLIHaTOff fc Qcihct.
St. Lools Express 8 :4 . .a 8 M a. a
St. Lints Express 8:80 P. u.a 8:50 p. a
St. Panl Express 8:00 a. M a
ts . Pul Exprers T:0 p. x.e
Beard .town Passenger.. 4:00 P. M.o 11 :06 A. .b
WayFrel ht(Monm'tb) l:50p.n.o
?r';.Fre,ht (Sterllne) K a. m.b 8: p. .
Sterling Passenger 8 :10 a, x. 6 :55 p. .
wDally. o Daily ex Bnnday.

St. 3. YOUNO. Ageat.

Chicaoo. MrtwAtjTKB & St. Paul.
KAOin 1KB S. W. DtTISIOH.

Departs. Arrives.
Mali and Express, 6:46 a m 8:40 p m
8t, Paul Express. 8:00 p m 11 :85 a in
rt.AAccom IMpm 10:10 am
Ft. 4 Ac com T:S0am 6:10pm

E.D.W. HOLME 8. Afreet,

rMlLWAUKEL

PAST M4IL TRAIN with Vestibtiled trains be
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, ht. l aulaod Minne-
apolis.

TRA f NT A L ROUTE between Chi-cag-

Council BlufEs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

6T0O MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
points in Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa.
Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to tbe nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwankee 8'. Paul Hallway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere in the world.
ROBWELL MILLEk, A V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Qen'l Pass. 4 T. Agt.yFor information In reference to Lands and
Sowns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A

t. Paul Railway Ci mpanr. write to H. n Hgen. Land commissioner Milwankee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
-- IN

Alabama
AND

Missis sippi,
THE

ile & Ohio R. R.
Is now offering for sale in tracts to

6uu ptirchisers over

1 10,00
Choice

ACRES

Lands- -

OP

IN

Alabama, Mississippi
aud Tennessee,

Suitable for Farming. Gardening, Stock
Raising and Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named represen-tatiTe- s

of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail-
road, tie:

V. E. CHAPMAN. Qoneral Agent. Chicago, 111.
M. P. COOK.Trav. Pass. Agt. Flint. Mich.
B. E. POBT, Trsv. Pass. Agt. 100 North .th

Street, St. Ixmls, Mo.
J N ERERLt, Land and Immigration Agent.

108 North 4th Street, M. Lools Mo
J. L. O. CHARLTON, tttn'l Paas. Agent. Mo-

bile. Ala.
tTWhen writing mention tbe Aaecs.
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ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence In the world for resi--

dence and lots.

Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
ocotator to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

AND--.r,

Five Cent Liincli Counter.
AfnUUneol

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
last reeeireQ.

. ; ; HAMPTON'S,
Gotner Ninth : Street ana ;

Fourth Ayenne.

OLEilflANN St SALZMAtm

1623 and 1526

Second Avenue, Rock Lilanii

Can now ghow you the

ever seen in

Unsnrpaased

tSf-Reraeni-
ber the place, one West of Tliea

lie. The only double store in Rock Island.

n BR sj
I wfp,' r--f CO e:

iprp xy 2

NOW IS
to

pines, Perioflicals,

the

Bounil style at low We ju9t addeii a
Bath we are on books of all

work,

stairs) 1612 Second Avenue, 111.

A. D. HUESING
--Real Estate--

AN- D-

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and wall-Dow- n

Firs Insurance Cuaipauiea, the following:
Royal Insurance of England
Wescuester Tire Ins. Co.. of N. Y:
Buffalo German Ins Co., Bufllo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Kocb'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Pt?orla, III.
Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire In. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Ave..
ROCK 1SLANDI.LL.

r th.' I.i'tuiir I2alit, I'osit ively Cared
Hi naniiniNirriiK ifr. ualnea'diolden pcriOc.

It ran te iven In a cup ot entice or taa without
the If tiiiwledg-eo- the person It ; U absolutely
harmless. an1 will efl'ct a permanent anit speedy
cure, whether the pat-en- t 1b a moderate driukar or
an aloohollc wrei'k. Tliontand-io- f drunkard have
betvt made lemnerate men have taken Qoldea

tio In their coflVo without their knowledge
and y helleve thov nui! of their own
freewill. IT NKVT.lt FAfr.S. The onc
ImpruEnated with the flpeoitle.lt becomes an utter
linpoatiihilltT for the Honor apiietlte to extM.

For .sale by T. H. THOMAS, and MABSHAIXi
A HSIli.lt. Druggists. Hook Island. Ilia.

FOR LIE!
i PQSITIVF ForLOSTorFATLTRO KAITROOS;

General and KERV0D8

w of ErrorsorBxeessesinOiiiorYaunir.
blr.irt " KAK.I llllliTEUlll- ll IHliim a rABiaoT HOIIf.
A1....IUI). aaaillba HOMK TUKATK.T ItarSU hi J,
ft ce(lr frwet 41 atatM. Territsrtea, sit

aeaMI) tree. AodrM ERIE t0IC.'l !:f f uO, H. Te

1 Reentered TtajIh Mark. 13.x'

I BnH Sf. Mmb tor I..t;.'i , i.
ivutnir uen in;?.

of f imulii . u:
pcor imltatliiM

Rone genuine vvUicut
thitrutcmark it
tfAne on tlim niknkbM.
Qreen,Tw36dftCo
S3 Chambers u

I atoptpd Jnly SI, mja. Jgw Yowr.

OZZO
u COMPLEXIOrJ

MEDICATED

Imparts a PrhliAUt to the akin. Re
move all pin.plea, freckle and discoloration, ro
al by all Aret-cuu- e dratsts.or DMUied for 6 etc

sa. a a m aaaa. paa. to stamp by
1TW1 I K .l.rVItOI.W WW aaaw' kaal I i

Largest stock of

door Harper's
front

r m

DEBILrrV,

mm
"3

BHMMS

this market,

AND- -

UhnlillliE
in West.

PQ t
m c

eg

uu
eg

THE rriMl
your- -

Journals,

J.D RUTHERFORD

V, S H F. V.M. S.
Honorary gradnate rod medallist of the Octurw

Veiarinarv Coll. ire: member of Mnn'real Voter
inary College, and member of the Veter nary MeJ
leal Aiwociaiion, wu: trea on ite lat-s- t and mo
scientific principles all thu diseases and abaaraal
conditiono of the domesticated animal.

Examination, consultation, and adrice positive
Ijr frea.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate in every case.

Office, residence and telephone oaJJ, ffmaini
clJ hotel. Kock Island. 111.

FIRE, LH fi AND ACCIDENT
HI iTJRANdE.

J, E. Loosley & Co.,
GCNXRA-L-

Insuwjice Agents
w loaeaa fsnmptly adj aated and paM at thl

agency.
(Soooetwo of Hayes & Cleaveland.)

Asncj MtabUsbsd 1868.

Office in DenKston'i Block.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Affent
The old Firs and Time-trie- d Ootnpanle

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
Rates aa low as any reliable rom--a- ay east aSaed.

Vonr patronage Is solicited,
U Office la Ariras block.

in first-cla- ss prices. have Marbiititf
so enabled to do Marbling kin da.

All warranted first-clas- s.

KRAMER & BLEUER, Proprietors,
(Up No. Rock Island,

taking

who

drinking
system

JLVXi

Korv!- - CttutHr.

Blake's
ware
and

transparency

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
On the lttb day of Jannary next, commencing at

the honr of two o'clor.k in the afternoon, the un-
dersigned, aaslgneeof WiUiam Ramskill. will offer
for aale at No. 103 Second avenne in this eltr, to
the highest bidder for cash in hand, the entire
stock of clothes and vents' furnishing goods
which were assigned to me by said Ramskill on
the 17th Inst., to pay debts. The goods to be sold
can be Inspected by any party Interested at the
plane named any day, Bandar excepted, before
tbe sale between the boars of two and toaro'eiosk

Bosk Island, HL.Dee. Jpth,eioaE mi-tot-, Isslfnee.


